
THUft»PAV.

Mack Official 
Replies to 14 
Truck Queries

il'mittmied Ironi rage VA> 
UM> flrp apparatus ''"111 for ! »- 
nWr roast use all hnx (111 il or 
triple riirbnrelorx In pumper* 
of .VHI Kiilliuix I""1 < >vi<r, and 
when It In considered thtit dual 
and triple riirlniretlon Increase*

power rating Is extremely con- 
nervntlvr.

S. Why does II have Ihroo car 
buretors?

Ml Mae* flrr ajv«niM» of 
MX> rnBnnn and over IIIIH triple 
or dual rarlwr.-lli.il. \VhHe the 
modern trmd *« om> non toward 
iiwltlplr oarbnivlnrs, Mack haN 
liceii using thrni for the paM 
l«i jearx. Maniple rurhiircttoti 
a*dH nuieJtxr utMrllllK to flrr 
iipparnNnt: no warmlitK up per- 
liHl <m n cold Ktarl: and In 
rrwmod power Immediately. Id 
eally T.MI and 10OW K:il">n pump- 
em with triple cnrlmrrlUui ma> 
be seen at HuiKliiKton fark. 
narbaiik, Santa Monica, Monlo- 
lx*o, (Vronndn. eli-. The«e null-, 
are all ton or more yearn oltl. 
Tbr name pmetloo Is now beliiR 
panned.

8. How many miles hnd this mo- 
tar boon driven prior to its de 
livery to ToiTanoc"

HMK miles.
7. How mam pumpmiz hours 

had it Ivon run"
Under three hour*, other tha» 

tlw re<|inrt<d Board of Hrr Un 
derwriters tent*, consisting nf a

Classified 
Highlights

nut on Thnnkmrlvtnit: 
nut |t«t l»>tt«r mod 
. lee (hull Mint nftVi-,.,1 
-   Itiineh l>lm»'l

Big Sale Marks 
5th Anniversary 
of Local Firm

HAKRY M. ABRAMSON 
. . . record hnnlneKa ahead

Songs in Rain 
Abruptly End 
to Skid-Crash

When 
ded on 
terdny 
south

his loaded tru.-|{ skid 
the wet na> 
morning whi 
>n Arlington near

city park, -Hurry Miller. 20. of 
Los Anceles. stojnx-d   siPB.:^ 
in the rnln." Thr next (hint! 
he knew he was under pare ol 
;i nli>-jiloi«n and nurses at Tor- 
ranee Memorisl hospital.

tmek had crashed tnt

"Friendly oivdit" as disjx'i 
by tho Nationnl Homo Appliance 
company here has become, in the 
short span of fiw years, mo: 
than R business sjoftan. Bpcau: 
of the etforts of Owner Harry 
M Abl.amson, -^rjenaiv credit" 

ent yos- has ^n thr firm     ;, of .. ,. 
isfjpd p, trons ovol.   w!d<> area 
of ttu, Harbor and South Bay 
district.

This week the National Home 
Appliance Company is celebrat 
ing its fifth anniversary with a 
special sale that includes scores 
of fine bargains "Just right" for

ahm the I odor >'turu homethree-no
H-eeptanee test under f|r). *ftMTMm. 

thr MtprnMiHi of the Board of, ,_ , f thls was   npw. , nl(, k th||t 
Upp I'ndwwrltPTK. i had tm,n used for show   ,.. 

» What y.wi was the pump poses ns stnted In the seller's 
manufactured and when was it letter to the eounc«l, why ^as It

The pomp «m> manntaenrrrd «nrt motor" Also, to put new 
In IMS, Imt p«inip part^ taw* 'piston rinRs in thr motor" 
hr«« takMi off for xmlep «n As an rxtra prreandon 
other Maeh llrr a|>|M>ra4«K ax or- KOTP maxinrain pprformaner

ved too smnll fo 
rapldly-exp«ndinK business andj 
now is used by Ahramson as his I 
radio serx-ice plant, which

; managed by C Alexander.
' Has Bic Stork

Appliance store has been stocked! 
' .^Iwith thr largest variety of na-' 
" *"" tionally-known products and irtttS 

speoialties in its history. Ab-I 
i-amson, during the anniversaryi" 
sale, is ursi"S his patrons to 
this stock now while it Is stlllf

A pssi president of the Tor-J 
ranc«' Ro»;in- cluh. Ahramson has' 
takon sn »rtnv inten-st in c!vie| 
and ronxmunitv nffairs H< 
nssisttxl in the store br his wtfr 
S-ihlna Ahramson. and Stanleyl 
r,i!lx-i1 and Bonnie Cordor

LNTENO TO WED

oasiua doHUHMtod. ThweXure. (br rqoal to that reqnlrod witti a 
m«<vr>. valves and aliiMwt an. IIPW trwk cvarantrp. After 7.WW ; 
other wuHUm part> are lrw> mflw. no plree of antoinotl«T
tfcra onr year «M. r^Btpment HhonW he iMtvrrrd frpsh ^ nmp}(.tr 
0 \\hnl vacuum d»<s t his pump wMhnat an emmwutlan as tf> 

devvlop at IS" pounds pr>-ssureT woar. «il erniMtnipHmi. eompres- 
This qomtlon is InpoanpMf and ! akw. etc., as Ik our rwxtnm irttk 

Inenrvlslent. How^^-er. a measurr all equipment di>liv«red. E>en 
<if varupm ea« be obtaine.1 by when hist off Ihr aMMnM> 
npfemwe In thr three-hour ae- lines, all Mack eywtimwat l> 
<«ptaiiee *wt of tfcr Roard of MmnrnuMy checked and *nt*Ml 
Fire I'mix «ill»n» ht whleh t»v hrfnre de!K'rr> to ttV etntOdHT. 
rteirxt nailbu. «» IW pounds Is IS Has this tnick ever been reg- 
a» ft>llow»: r23-|Mi«iMl iHiHipprrM- istered as a deirKmstrator. In 
Mire, through * tci\(thi of V accordance wtth th. California 
Motion, fxmn a lift of }<> . IMS Motor Vehirlr nxt«hvn>ent. Charles L. Sault. 2*. of 30SJ 
iralltms of ua»c. II laehra which requires the registration Kast ZJOth street. Torranee. and) 
varnum. on all dmionstratnrs and pay Earlinr K. F. Simon, 27. ol 
to How many Iwturs had it been ment of sales taxT Beach.
oB<-rated pnor :o delivery to N«: «»*d l» deroratr show William H Maisey. *». of 23W 
T*>rranoe- room floors hi «nr l.iw AnicHn 248th street, Lomita. and Kath- 

TM* qnr«t*««i appear* to he and San FranriMW hr«nche^» It orim~ F Clark. 16. of 15711 Ksh- 
a dnplh'nKmi «f *Joe»«<in NA. 7 wa» shnw« to several hut was ctman axfnue. Lomita 
and t* aanwvml   drr thai wx a demonstratnr as i nmmnn-

11 If this was new tnick rv^uip- uned as sueh. 
mem ass»-mbV>l on an old 1»S2 14. \\Ti.Mi wvre the tires Installed 
framr and wheels, was pei-mts- on this truekT 
s*on reoN\-ed from the National Three » »  «  */K truck wt-re 
Btvird of I'nderwriters to WTtivc IrataMMl In I«S7. (Note: We have 
the new rule requiring all as- hern advised that someone has 
 rmbl:cs to be made at the !.u-- innte a stalemnH In the effect 
terv   f (hat the XivS tire vitk this par- 

TMs  *>! U not In the eale- tieahtr tread was last made In 
ror> ownttMted and thr Na- IK*. \Ve have a*>tcr from the 
Mnnal Board of I rder\\Titerj. Hrestonr CnmfMrjr thai the buU 
rm««nt»e» MM- Mark, affaratus ran «* this pnrttnriar tread wtu 
hullt In l*» Anirelm, a» a P»- made h> the Ktrestimr Ci«npan> 
rtne t>MH« fire a<tparanr< nmau- la th*4r UB> A«(re*r» ntant in 
tartar? »«h »»<hiihxi to twM JBM> IW1.1

/ and k>
r aair«»laii.

Yon Sa?e More Every Day by Trading at the IDEAL! 
You Get Better Service and a Large Grocery Stock to Choose From! 
Yon Have Plenty of Free Parking Space in Front of Market! 
Yoa Get Garden Fresh Vegetables at Lowest Prices in Town! 
YM Get Government Inspected Meats at Prices Amazingly Low! 
Yon Know Yon Are Making Every Food DoHar Buy Its Maximum! SPECIALS FOR FRI 

MEAT DEPT. CLOSES
SAT1 

DAY

BACON SALE
EXTRA SPECIAL 
GENUINE SUGAR CURE 
AND HICKORY SMOKED 
BACON, WHOL£ or HAj

(YES) 35% CHEAPER 
100% BETTER!

35 S A V IN G
When Yon Patronize 
The Ideal Meat Dept. I

THIS MEAT DEPARTMENT Will Be
dosed . . . Saturday and Sunday,
IteHcntessen Dept. is Open Every

Day of the Tear!________
100% Pone ^

LARD 3^25
100% Fore

Shortening

(NOTE) THE ONBTH17 
ABOUT OVRBAT li

pm*
Fresh Sliced

Pork Li?er
Fresh Green

SHRIMP JUMBO SIZE
HEADLESS
SHRIMP! 17 Smofced

BACON
SQUARES 9

I ff owners Package 

BACON
HOHMEL'S 
KEYSTONE 
BRAND! 7

Whole

Pork Shldrs. FRESH 
OR

PICKLED:

Boneless

LEGS
YEARLING 
BOSTON ST 
LAMB LEQ

Smoked

PICNIC HAMS TENOCRIZEO 
HEADY TO BAKE 
ANY SIZE! ns I Rolled rrime OO<.l W>n<e t 

1 RIB ROAST SS»%,Zo;|LAMB SHLDRS.

LONG DISTANCE "Put* jxm tker.' *> 
Tk» mm of iW Bcil Sywcoi is a ul^ihear 
At «MM«, tnt M> (w a* hMMftlr paMOOt

«ron oc dcttjrt -   enabling aoi-ooc mj - 
w pack mf k t^mtiaiM a«d talk «o aavow «lw 

at rtnoailik co«.

tOVTNIRN CAiirOKNU TILtMtONt COMPANY 
12*6 Swrton Tctophoo* Torranc* 4«00

iSTEaK SALE
DELICATESSEN OPEN 366 DAYS /|Y

PORTER HOUSE   
CLUB nnd RIB

(NOTE) GUARANTEED!
TENDER and FRESH 
OR MONEY BACK!

ARMOUR'S 
WorM Famous

MINCE
MEAT

SAUER KRAUT 6

RELISH Pt.

EXTRA FRESH 
Creamy

COTTA
CHEESI

Sweet Spanish

Onions 6

Cherry

Ihr hsmi don* by r\ce*s add IB] 
Chr stomach E^vy frr \-our- 
«« Uv IMt. pr.i>n»»r4 nMH 
tint ha» H>a4te Biana-Res fajri 
ana. Only SOc at

fMHBitiCGJCQ]

Rhubarb 5 ^

P«MM>« 180
4 TM>r< «< 

>rte>1w«nri and I ntap ^aiMi

I CAULIFLOWER Ead

FANCY

Banana 
Squash

Winter Nellie

Pears
Choice Beflfleur

Apples 4h

Extra Fancy Cape Ct

Cranberfe


